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, Sacramento, March IC,ISBO.

The Senate rof( pursuant to adjournment,
President Mansfield in the chair. \u25a0

K-ullcalled and a quorum present.
Tho journal of yesterday was read and approved.

'
PETITIONS.

Mr: Anderson, by request, presented a -petition
from citizens and rot« asking thai the sense of the
people be taken at the next general election iv re-
gard to the educational system of th State. The
petition is similar to that presented last week by
Mr. LaiijjiorJ. Referred to the Committee on Edu-
cation.

Mr. Hill presented two petitions, asking for
amendments to the Constitution, to be submitted
to the people, relative to removing political disabil-
ities on account of sex. Committee on Elections.

Also, a petition asking foran amendment to the
Constitution so as toremove disabilities for sch !
and educational ilicjrs on account of sex. S&nie
committee. \u25a0 . .
'Also, a petition asking that the petitioners be

enabled to secure ±\lthe benefits lobe derived from
Article 11., Section 2, of the Constitution, deferred
to the Committee on Public Morals.

' -
RRPOKTB.

•

Mr.JomnOM, fromaminority of the Committee
on Judiciary, submitted reports in favor of tha
passage of Senate Is11 No. 352—An Act to impose a
license upon land owners, and dissenting from the
rep of the majority. Also, in favorOf the passage
of Senate BillNo. 423— An Act to amend Section
957 of the Penal 0»de. relating to the power of tM
CooTt toappoint counsel in criminal • case-s. Also,
against the passage of Senate BlliNo, 420—An Act,

to amend Sections 757 and 75S of the Code of Civil
Procedure.

" .
Mr. LtT.T, from the Conanitteo on Enrollment,

reported correctly mrolled Senate Bill No. 56.
[President pro tern. Baker in Uie cliair.l
Mr. Tx.wi.or, from the Committee on Claims, re-

ported back bills with ihe fallowingrecommenda-
tions : Senate liill No. SI6V-A0 Act to pay the
hoiders of certain Inuian war bonds out of any
money appropriated by Congress now In tbe Btate
Tr< s wrj -passage ; Senate bil! No. MS

—
An Act to

provide for the a'lowance of the claim of D. B.
Wolfe

—
indefinite ]>oslpoiiemeiit; Senate liill No.

407
—

An Act to empower the Board oi Btate Harbor
Commissioners to .adjust and allow the claim of W.
V.. llartin- passage of sub;*tii.ute.

Mr. Kxus, as a select committee, reported b:ick
the pctiti.ui relative to allowing women to vote on
all questions pertaining to the license and sal'; of
intoxicating liquors, with the recommendation thai
it be referred to the Committee on I'uulie Morals,
So ordered.

Mr.Enos, from the San Francisco delegation, re-
ported back 1iii» with the following rtc> muicnda-
tiiais: Senate BUI No. 434— An Act to empower
consolidated cities and counties of over 100,000 in-
habitants topay out of the general fund demands
forrent of Court-rooms and Chambers for the Su-
perior Courts, and of police stations, and forsalaries
of janitors ;and Senate BillNo. 435

—
AllAct to em-

power consolidated cities and counties of over 100,-
--000 inhabitants to make alterations to county
prisons an Icounty jails tor sanitary purposes— that
they be referred to the Committee on Commerce
anil Navigation ;Senate BillNo. 75—An Act to pro-
videlor regulating paid fire departments in cities
of the Slate of California having a population of
100,000 or more— that the author be allowed to
withdraw it;Senate HillNo. 100— An Act concern
ing U ?.rds of

—
indefinite postponement ;

Senate BillNo. 441- An Act declaring voidand for-
feited to the State a certain grant of marsh and
tide lands made to the Western Pacific liailroad
Company and the Southern Pacific lUilroad Com-
pany, by the Act approved March 30, 18CS, entitled
an Act to survey and dispose of certain salt marsh
and tide lands belonging to the State of California—
that ithe referred to the Committee on Judiciary;
So ate Bill No. 105

—
An Act to repeal an Act cmi

tied an Act toconfer further powers upon the Board
of Supervisors of the city and county of .San Fran
Cisco, approved March £0, IS7S— that the author be
allowed to withdraw it; Senate billNo. 432—An
Act. to allow the appointment of an Inspector of
Weights, Measures and Merchandise, in cities of
100,000 inhabitants and upwards— indefinite post-
ponement ;Senate Bill No. 349

—
Act to provide

for the conduct and management of elections, and
matters pertaining to elections, in cities and coun-
ties containing 100,000 inhabitants and upwards

—
passage ;an Act to provide for the organization and
regulation of paid tire departments, in any cities,
and in cities and counties of over 100.000 inhabit-
ants—passage.

Bills were referred and withdrawn according to
the recommendations of the delegation.

Mr. Neumann submitted minority report- from
the San Francisco delegation, recommending the.
indefinite postponement of Senate Bills Nos. 34 and
294, above reported.

Mr.I'ardeb (for Mr. Dickinson) from the Com-
mittee 0,1Cummereo and Navigation, reported back
favorably Assembly Joint Resolution No. 0, relative
to procuring congressional aid in improving IVulu-
ma creek.

Mr. Johnston, from the Committee on Agricult-
lire, reported back Assembly billNo. 820 without
re'eomuieudation, am" Assembly Bill No. 337 with
the recommendation that it pass.

Mr.Gorman, from the minority of the San Fran-
cisco delegation, reported back adversely Senata
Bill No. MM An Act toconfer power upon Boards
.it Supervisors to extend and complete main and
intercepting Hewers- signed by Messrs. Gorman,
nelly, Conger, Kane and Nelson.

Mr. CiiKKEY reported correctly enjrosstd Senate
BillNo. 84

—
An Act t> organize «nd define the pow-

ers of the Hoard of Railroad Commissioners ;and
Senate tillNo. 144— An Act toamend Section 868
of the CivilCode, providing f ir the increase of the
capital stock of corporations.

Mr. Brown, from ti.e Committee on Roads and
Highways, reported back favorably, with amend-
ments, Senate Biß No. 404— An Act to add a new
section to toe Political 0 ide, to be known as (Section
2716, relating to pu' liiKLhways.

Mr BOVKLL,truiu tiie Uuuinuitee on Hospitals,
reported back favorably a substitute for Senate Bill
No.

—
An Act to amend an Act entitled an Act

toprotect public health from infection caused by
exhumation and removal of the remains of deccastd
persons.

Mr.Traylor offereda \u25a0 csohition fixingthe pay of
the clerk of the Committee on claims at §i"per
day. Kefcrred to the Committee on Contingent Ex-
penses.

Till.DESTY SEAT.
Mr. Jounson moved to take from the table the re-

port \u25a0/:' the Committee on Elections in the contested
election case of Burns vs. Desty.

Messrs. SATTEitT,mTE and Enos oppose! the mo-
tion.

The ayes and noes were demanded, and the mo-
tion was lost by a vote of 25 ayes to 14 noes two-
thirds being require J.

governor's messages.

The messages from the Governor received yester-
day were reul aim the appointments made the
special order for to-morrow at 10:30 A. M.

ASSEMBLY .MESSAGES.

The Assembly messages were read and lulh re-
ferreu to their appropriate committees. ,

goveknor'3 message.

Amessage was received from thj Governor an-
nouncing his approval of Senate BillNo. 50

—
An

Act to amend Section 751 of the Political Code,
relative to Deputy Clerks of the Supreme Court.

IXTRODfCTIOS OF BILLS.

Bil's were intrcduceJ, read a first time at length
and referred as follows:

By .Mr. Wesdell— Act to provide for the
future management of the Insane Asylums of the
State. Committee onPublic Bail lings.

By Mr. Shown
—

An Act to provide for the irriga-
tion, drainage and debris investigation. [Appro-
priates $50,000.] Committee on Irrigation, Water
Rights and Drainage.

By Mr.Kite—An Act to amend Sections 3467 and
3463* f the Civil Code, relating to assignments for
the benefit of creditors. Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr.Sears (by request)— Act to authorize
the collectors, attorneys and other .persona charged
with the collection of del nquent tan to rebate,
under certain circumstances, the interest thereon
accrued. Committee on Judiciary.

\u0084 SECOND READISa.
' \u25a0' i

The Senate took up the second reading file as fol-
lows: •i-

'
"\u25a0

Assembly BillNo. 75—An Act entitled an Act to
limit -and regulate the sale of

-
mining and other

stocks <byMr.Gorley)— was taken up. \u25a0 :
•••

\u25a0; •\u25a0<•

Mr. K.vos moved a tall of the Senate. h " -' : '

The call was ordered, and on motin of Mr.
Brown, further proceedings under the call were dis-
pensed with. \u25a0

' .; '• .
The question came up on the amendment of the

Committee on Corporations 10 Section 4, allowing
brokers to sell the stock of their customers after
due notice. \. j ;\u25a0,— 'f•\u25a0\u25a0-..:-'-? •> - > \u25a0....

Mr. Esob strongly opposed the amendment, hold-
ing that it simply put itback where it stood in the
old law, and destroyed one of the most valuable
features of the bill. lie urged the friends of the
bill tostand up to it. ;\u25a0•\u25a0•v. \u25a0*

Mr. Tkaylor. defended the amendment, and urged
that it was necessary in order to allow owners of
stock to sell through an agent. Ifit was the intent
to strike only the mining corporations let them say
so;but this hill would reach the stock in every cor-
poration, and would work an injury.• »&* v*

Mr. Coxqer opposed the amendment, taking the
same position as on Wednesday night last.

'
The debate, in fact, covered the same ground as

heretofore. . ' , . ... .
Mr. CONOKR Offered a substitute for the sec-

tion, providing that broken shall not. sell stock
without one day's notice in writing to the owner.

Mr.Sattkrwhitb opposed all of the amendments,
and urged the friends of the bill to stand by itas it
is. Ifthis amendment was adopted he would vote
against the bill. \u25a0

'
'\u25a0' ' \u25a0

• \u25a0

--
Mr. Wist, was opposed to all of the amendment*

of the committee. He believed that they would de-
stroy the bill. lie favored having it apply to the
stocks ofall corporations. ."- -.. \u0084;m ..

Mr.Chase deprecated any further speeches upon
this subject. The ground bad Ialready been gone
over several times. He hoped the Senate would
come to a vote. : \u25a0- • tf ..\u25a0'.". :-'i<-} \/ -..'\u25a0-

_ - j;

Mr. Sbars spoke in favor of the amendment of-
fered by the committee. He held that the billwith-
out the amendments was simply tostop the business
of dealing in stocks.

-
The amendments proposed to

reculate that business. \u25a0 ..".- .\ \u25a0 l
"'

Mr. Kane opposed the bill on general principles
Itwas a billinbehalf of a few stock sharps in San
Francisco. Itwas to that out the "•mall fry"for
the benefit of the heavy dealers.? His constituents
were opposed to the bill,«nd he would carry out
their wishes. >.-

~ •
t ..-' ,-.-:*.:-

••\u25a0* t*--*" • .'.- -*\u25a0

Mr. Ccsokr again poke at length in favor of his
substitute and against stock gambling generally. •

Mr.Watson would favor the committee's a • end-
iuent first and then the substitute offered by Mr.
Conger. IThe billas Itstood would work a great in-
jury. He »as inclined toagree with Senator Kane
about the effect of the;bi!l on the (maildealers. He
believed that the sal: of mining st:cks was abenefit
tQtb«btate.-fiK--w.--- i

"
''='!;-»'*/!•\u25a0' '\. :.-

Mr. Ccema-': farr.red the bill.
'

The great trouble

with tiie stock business was buying on margins.
Th s bill was. intended, to limit that ivl.
would l-oa \u25a0.•rear way In that direction,

Pending the remarks of the Senator the hour of
recess arrived.

\u25a0 . AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Senate reassembled at 1:30 r.M., Preside:

-V.in-.i in tbe chair. ,'.;

:Roll called and a quorum present.
Mr. Gorman resumed his speech on the mining

bill. lie held that the proflt»;mad'j onih'farms were
sunk in the mining assessments. The mining stock
business waaa detriment to toe State. This bill was
not to injure the miners, but to regulate the kid-
glove stock brokers. ,.Stock Ramblint,' ou;iit to be
prohibited as well as other gamDUtK. Other
t-ambliuj affected only the niiividua:.-', while stock
gambling affected the whole people. He hoped the
Mends of good gsvernment would stand by the bill
as iicame from the*"Assembly. '

-»\u25a0--\u25a0
\u25a0 Mr. Davis said that he did not see why men who

engaged m binlag and selling stocks should be held
tobe- gamblers any OMre than any man who ia-
vested his money in any other busmen

-
He be-

lieved (hat evils existed in connection with the sale
of mining slocks, but ike trouble was in an undue
desire among the "people to speculate, not only in
Stocks, but in every other direction.

Mr. RovHiLbeld that the Constitution required
the Legislature topass law* to prohibit the buying
ol stocks onmargin. He opposed the amutdnients.
Stock Migrations, as they had been conduct) d, were
not legitimate business transactions, and ought to
bo discouraged. The bill, if properly amended,
would have a good effect and tend to turn muuey
intoita-proper channels. He would, at the proper '
time, mi to amend the section so as to inner ,"

and upon the payment of agreed commissions 1 nd
Interest deliver up the stock purchased forhim." ;

Mr. Dickinson held that the Constitution did not
require titthe hands of the Legislature any law to
prohibit the buying and celling of anddeihn;; in
stocks, butitdid require that the dealing in stocks
should be regulated.' He held that the basis of the
present prosperity of tho St:ite was owing to the
mines. Agriculture was rapidly coming to the
front, and when itwas on a sulid basis the agitation
would be ended. There was not capital enonjrh in
the State toco:idnct the bnsmeseof the State with-
out credit. Itwas impossible t .' reduce everything
to a fish b'jiijwhen the statistics show that there
are only $19,000,000 of capital left inthe State, about
jti,ooo,(to>j having left silica the Ist ofJanuary. .

Mr. Mann said the new Constitution had mads
what be considered a wholesome provision allowing
the Legislature to regulate the sale of stocks. He
was, with Senator Kane, opposed to this entire bill.
liethought it very crude. He did not think any
Legislature In any civilized country would punish
what everybody must consider a venal offense, as a
felony, byimprisonment. It has been well said by,
b -th the friends and opponents of the bill that the
entire force of it lies in the fourth section. He
thought that the bill, Cotoing in this unfinished,
crude state, came here not to be parsed, but to be
amended and putinproper form, lie thought the
billaimed, not at Mr. Flood or any one man who
bad made money inthe business, but aimed .to de-
stroy a'lmsiness which bad done much good, and be
thought little evil. He thought the gentleman who
introduced it was not aware Of its effects. 'Die
spirit of speculation is not wrongin Itself, ttism
cropping out of surplus money sucking investment.
Itwas like steam power— an excellent thing whencontrolled, not uncontrolled itspread destruction.
Alining stocks were not the only object of specula-
tion. Mr.Keene msaid to have bought up wheat
forspeculation, and hU action had perhaps not bad
any apparent effect on the people at large,
but 011 others following his example it
had a disastrous effect on the market, He was
free to confess that many of the men
whom he associated with, and who were his per-
sonal friends were engaged in this business, and he
should be sorry on their account to see this hill
pats. There are countries beyond California

—
the

great State of Nevada, the Territories of Arizona
and Utah are tributary to us, and their, prominent
industry is that of mining. In 1562 the United
States took its supply of copper from South Amer-
ica From the war or some other c iusc this copper
became an object of speculation. People, as soon
as they found there was money init.invested largely
in developing mines. He would ask the members
of the Workingmen's party if that speculation had
been injurious tolhu working population. He in-
fcta:;ced the development of borax mines inNevada.
People speculated, and those who did notknow how
to work mil reduce it lost money. Did that specu-
lation injure poor men '! There had been specula-
tion in wheat inthis State, iron and coal oilin Penn-
sylvania. Speculation in this state had Liven itan
impulse, ana made itgrow. Some men engaged in
speculation forpersona! gain, but there wain others
who engaged initwiththe humane purpose of bene-
fiting; their fellow When you compare stock-
speculation withgambling, itwas like ail gambling,
and he defied any Senator to look into bisown breast
and deny that the sin of gambling was in losing at

the game. Those who have lost have done so for
wane of proper Judgment, and not being able to
master amost intricate business. Themoney which
is gained in mines, when it exceeds their needs,
seeks other outlets, and is uged in agriculture and
ocbef improvements. He instanced General Will-
iams. The object of this bill was to prevent the in-
fatuated gambler from ruininghimself. We had al-
ready a billon our statute hooks by which, when a
man becomes incapable ofmanaging his own estate,
his well-mcar-ing relatives and disinterested friends,
by process of law, were enabled to restrain him from
dissipating it. But are we to go so far as to make
ourselves, as legislators, the guardians of the estates
and persons of the people? ihere is a remedy for
this evilwhich iscomplained of. Ifwe will enact
this billas itis sent here from the Assembly \u25a0 theu
stocks willfallto nothing, and the $10,000,000 now
ined inmining wiHbe sent elsewhere, where Legis-
latures willnot interfere withit. There are many
villages where all the industries depend on the stal-
wart miser. He had almost come to the belief, af-
ter hearing tha reasons advanced and tho assertions
made "t the outrages oommitted by the brokers in
forcing their

"
point*" upon the people for their

ruin, that they were no better than a set of high-
waymen (a ways with the exception of h s friend
from San Francisco). .He bad bought Mocks, and
had loa, money at it, but he could not
blame the brokers, ai:d could only tiling it was be-
cause he was a fool, and they all knew what a draw-
back that was to a man. Whatever fraud had been
committed had been done by men who hidlocated
wildcat Bunas, and got them placed upon the Stock
Board, which could not refuse them without-actual
knowledge that such was their character. The in-
stances have been cuncrous where such men
spread reports in order to make money, aid
when tliev could not effect their object, they
levied fraudulent assessments, and went so far as
to steal the candle-ends and Ecrap iron of the com-
pany. Lot .the trustee who docs not act in good
f.iith be treated as a thief, and punished for felony;
hilt do not come to this Legislature* and ask us to
punish men who have nothing to do withit. He
would vote for the amendments as proposed by the
committee. Any law that was presented to him
hivingfor its view the taking a fraudulent advan-
tage of anybody, could never hay« his vote. He
asked Senator storeland, as a lawyer, to reconcile
the language of the bill with the provision of the
Constitution. He co lid not at this late- hour find
force enough to e»pro=s the stupidity; the asinini'y
of the (loriev bill. The true Intent of the billwas to
compel the broker who advanced money to hold the
stock Inviolate through all fluctuations, for an un-
limited time, and then to deliver it on demand. In
looking at a certain p;rtof the bill,ho thought it
was drawn bya detective, as be found a provision
that half the penalty of convict) in should go to the
informer. lie would ask the Senators to weigh
carefully all these tilings before casting their votes.

Mr. Y.'F.-ir again spoke against the amendment
aud :gainst the present manner of conducting stock
speculations. c

Mr.SATTKRWinTB said that if the pending amend-
ments were voted down he would move to amend by
inserting so that brokers could not sell stock's"

except inthe manner provided by the Civil Code
for telling pledged property." Ho did not deem
even that amendment necessary, but would offer it
tomeet the objections raised. •

Mr. Hittf.i.lsaid that the bill was (imply a meas-
ure to"cinch

"
some stockbrokers inban Francisco.

He Ield that the dealing in stocks Mas a legitimate
business. As this Act was drawn it would accom-
plish no good. Ifit was intended to pass the billat
all he wanted the amendments of the Committee on
Corporations adopted.-

Mr. Esos again spoke against the amendment. He
thought it wellto vot» down the amendments and
then he would propose ore that would cover tha ob-
jctions raised. Inanswer to Mr. Sears he said that
he would favor Senate Bill No. 450 introduced by
him lEiio.!), but he also favored this billaud he
hoped itwould pass witha small amendment. •

Mr. Kane spoke again against the billand all the
MienJinf-nt*. He did not want to interfere with
the mining interests nor withdealing in stocks.. Mr.Neumann again spoke brieflyas-ainst the bill.
IfSenate BillNo. 450 came up he would vote for it,
as he believed itto be well drawn and a much bet-
ter bill than Assembly BillNo. 75.

The amendment offered by Mr. Conger was lost.
The amendment of the cmnmittee was adopted by

a vote of 19 ares to 17 noes.
Mr.Johnson moved that the Committee of the

Whole rise and recommend to the Senate that the
billbe indefinitely postponed.
\The motion prevailed.'

Mr. Johnson moved that the billbe postponed un-
tilApril13th. . . --

Lost by a vote of 9 ayes to30 noes. "\u25a0 •'\u25a0 •:*-'>-;

The Senate concurred in the amendments of the
Whole to Sections 1and 3. .'. <;> \u25a0>\u25a0:.,

On the amendment of the Committee of the Whole
to Section 4 the ayes and noes were demanded, and
the amendment was adopted by the followingvote :

Ayes—Baker, Brown, Cheney,'. Davis, Dickinson
George, Harlan,' Hittell, Hudson, Johnson, John-ston, Kane, Lampion, Neumann, Nve. Pardee, Sears,Tray lor, Watson, Wendell, Zuck—2l » •--

Noes— Anderson, Burt, Carloek. Chase, Conger
Eno«, Glascock, Gorman, Hill, Kelly, Ijingford,
Moreland, Nelson, Pool. Rowcll, Ryan, Satterwhite,
«est

—
18. \u25a0\u25a0 '- '~' - * ' . t

' -
Mr.Sattirwiiit* moved that the bill be indefin-ite'y postponed.
Th3motion prevailed by a viva voeo vote.
On motion of Mr.Dickixso.1!, at 5:15 the Senate

adjourned.

ASSEMBLY.
bACRAMKNTO, March IG, 1880.

The Assembly met at 9:30, pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Speaker Cowdery in the chair.

Roll called and a quorum present.
Reading of the journal dispensed with.

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES.
Ajrriculture-Tlie committee reported back As-

sembly Bill No. 37f), recommending passage as
amended ;a!s ), Assembly BillNo. 475, without rec-
ommendation.
v.T

ED°.i' l̂5
~The committee reported back Assem-

blyBUI No. 323, recommending passage as amended., J°d Clary—The committee reported back Assem-
blyBilNo. 151 recommending passage as amended ;
As.'mbly BillNo. 423, recommending passage ;As-
ee-tibly BillNo. 513, indefinite postponement. Toe
1lil was withdrawn.

Pnh:ic Unds-The committee reported back As-
\u25a0embly BUI No. 204, recommending indefinite post-
ponement.

fetate
i

Hospitals— The committee reported back
Assembly BillNo. 471, do not pass ;Assembly BUI
Jio. 511, recommending passage as amended ;As-
sembly Bill Ho. 491, recummendiDi; :pasaage :as
ami-oded. .;, [i'E-.t.'s-. 1;=>-! .•\u25a0---..'

- ;
INTRODUCTION OF BILLS.

By Mr. Jossklts— An Act providing that when-ever any Mongoliiui has been convicted of any
crime, h.;shall be branded on Uie forehem.! with the
letter "C,"one and » hall inches in di .meter, oad

immediately be placed on a vessel and r,ent back to
China at the expense of the State.

On motion of Mr.Tyler the bill was rejected, by
a vote of 1- tnl9.

ByMr.Mkhrv— Act amending Section ISGO of
the CivilCode, relative to the liabilityof innkeep-
ers. [Changes, the law relative to the liabilityof
hotel keeper.*, so that whan they »re provided with
baggage-rooms they shall onlyba liable for losses of
baggage when itItplaced Ina baggage-room.]

Also, an Act toamend trie law in relation to the
publication of legal notices, so as to allow them to
be published inany weekly lnw journal, as wellas
inany newspaper. Both billsintroduced byrequest

By.Mr.Fox—An Act to provide for bringing suit
•ay.iin.-t the State Incertain cases upon -hi" secu-
iit}1for <• 'Sts. Also, an Act to amend Section 286
of the Civil Code, as to who may incorporate, re-
quiring that the corporators shall be citizens of the
United states orpersons eligible to become such.

liyMr. Voi'Nii— Act to allow the plaintiff who
sues torecover specific property wrongful] converted,
and to recover judgment for necessary costs and
disbursements in the pursuit of the sim1

Also,an Act to amend Section CO Of the CivilCode,
to prohibit the intermarriage of whites aad Mongoli-
ans, and to exempt negroes and mulattocd from such
restrictions. .-•- .

. RECONSIDERATION. . .
Mr. Goulet moved to reconsider the vote by

which the enacting clause was yesterday stricken
out of the bill for the payment of the claim of Uary
M.Springer. *

Upon a ci.i of the roll the motion was lost by a
vole 01 £4 to 37.

RUST READING of SILLS.

Anumber of bills were read a first time and re-
ferred to committees.

THE OVnUH BILL.
On motion of Mr.Matiirws, the bill for the sup-

port, of orphans and abandoned children was taken
up.

Mr. Carr of Yuba moved to strike out the
clause, "

Provided that such abandoned child shall
have been an inmatu of such asylum forone year."
j Mr.Uaißbws opposed the amendment. •

Mr.Casji said the. child ought to receive aid from
the time they are taken hi. It'coats more, and is
more trouble tocare for an infant than for an older
child, and he cocld see no justice init. Ifthey lie
in there for a mouth they should be taken care of.

Mr.Brckkr said it was not desirud to have a
child taken in for a week, and allow the managers
to draw pay fora longer period.

*
Mr. Fox said he wn,ild not assume that tire mana-

gers would make tulle statements. The state ought
to pay In proportion to the time a child emains
there, 'lie favored striking out the clause.
|Mr.Cook said this clause wasput inin accordance
with the Irishes of many asylums. Itwas to guard
against abuses of various kinds.

'

Mr. McDade said the asylum <,uiht to be paid for
the time which they rapport thes-j poor littlewaifs.
itis a gross injustice tocompel the asylums to sup
port them for a year.

\u0084. Mr.Mclsrosu could not see why there should be
any exception. ]!-• considered t is a blow at the
interior, because if an asylum U to be started in
San Joaquin, (hey would have to keep the children
a whole year before being entitled toreceive State j
aid, while at the same t:mt: the people are paying

'
tuxes tosupport other asylums.

The motion to strike out wascarried.
Mr. BRUOTt moved to insert

"
Provided tbe ;ban-

doned child shall have beon an ii.uiate lor s:.\
months." L it.

Mr.Mclntohii moved to amend so that rirph'in
asylums having tininmates can have State aid.

Mr.PHUtbbws said the reason for limiting the
number to twenty was because there are greater
chatters fur abuse. A man mi?ht have ten half-
orphans of his own, and itwas not designed that lie
may draw money from the State. Twenty, lie
thought, wad low enough.

Mr.Ttl&athought it made no difference to the
State when* these orphans are taker, can of. Ifthe
parties in the interior choose totake care of their
own orphans, it don't cost the State any more. He
could see noreason for it.

Mr.Harris saij the rea?on for limitingthe num-
itjrt> t.venty w:i3that, it was far cheaper to support
orpiuuu tnthe large Institutions than in the >mall
onefcj They are much better cared forin the lar^-e
institutions than is possible in the snu!l mies.

Mr. KcDaot read from a former report, showing
that if it is reduced many families may draw aid fjr
half-orphans of their own.

Mr.Carr oppoS- ilthe amendment. Ittakes three
times a» much to support them as th^ Stale con-
tributed, and ifthey are reduced down itwill cost
three times as much, and they caikooi be ad well
taken care of.

Mr.Anthony said the bill had been thoroughly
discussed. lie objected to limiting it to twenty.
In Hie interest of the country districts he wished 10
protest. He did not want to vote for a monopoly in
orphans. It.was better not to have these children
ailcongregated in the large cities. . Itwas better to
have them distributed around through the country.

Mr. Lane favored the amendment for the benefit
of toe interior counties. The orphans can thus be
taken care of at home, without sending them to the
Urge cities.

Mr. York said there was not much danger of mo-
nopoly. Itw-s easy tosec that these children would
be better cared lor and better educated where there
is a large number than they can be if scattered all
over. the country. Ifthis amendment it*adopted
every old woman in every county in the State can
sUrt an orphan asylum, an 1 they willnot prove
profitable ;hence they will not receive good care,
willbo poorly fed,poorly clad and poorly educated,

Mr.Anthony moved to m ike the number 15.
The amendment was, on a call of the roll, lost by

a vote of 28 to 42.
Mr. Lkai m moved to reconsider the vote by which

the proviso was stricken out of Section I. Carried
bya vote of 41 to 30.

The billwas then passed by a vote of73 to 1.• '
REPORT.

Mr. Stbietsk, from the Committee' on County
QoTenmsnte, reported back Assembly BillNo.Hiy-
recommending passage as amended.

ESNATS MESSAGES.

Senate message* were read and the bills taken up
Senate I.illNo US was taken tip. Assembly amend-
ments Nob. I,11 and 14 the house receded. The
Houto &19> hi.vito recede from amendments No.
11, No. IS and No, 16.

Mr.Tylermoved that the House refuse to recede
from any of its amendments not already receded
from. Carried.• Mr.Yocma moved to reconsider the vote by which
amendment No. 16 was adopted.

Mr.Tyler opposed this amendment.
Mr. Lkacu said the amendment was (one of the

very best in the bill. \u25a0 .
Mr. FOX said the House had already refuted to

recede from amendments.
Thi3 AB»cmbh refused to reconsider, nnd Messrs.

Pox, Merry a:id Tyler were appointed a C-mnnitUe
of Confen:;-'.. 1.

.Mr. Tvlkkmoved that the House refuse to recede
from its amendments to Senate BillNo. 175. Car-
ried, and the sams Committee of Conference* ap-
pointed.

The Assembly also refused to recede from its
amendment to Senate BillNo. 112, and appointed
the same Conference Committee. Also, took (he
same action regarding amendments to Senate Bills
Nob. 158 and 141.

The Clerk read Senate Bill No. 84— Act to
define the power and duties of the Hoard of Railroad
Commissioners— and it was referred to the Cjmmit-
tec onCorporations.

Senate Bill No. 171—referred to Committee on
Judiciary.. SECOND READING OP BILLS.

Assembly Bill -"o. 527—An Act.to amend Section
3C03 vf the Political Code, relating to revenue (by
Mr. Leach )—mtuie a special order for Wednesday
morning onits final passive.

Assembly Bill No. 323—amendatory of the elec-
tion laws, so as to make them conform to the re-
quirements of 'the new Constitution— was taken op.

Mr.Snp.r.nrßN' offered tinamendment authorizing
the Board <.f Supervisors to print notices of elec-
tions. Adopted.

Mr.Leach moved to amend in such a manner as
tomake it mandatory upon the Supervisors to pub-
lish such notices. Adopted.

Mr.McCarthy <fSan Francisco offered anamend-
ment, and the bill was ordered to be printed with
its amendments.

Senate BillNo. 234— An Act to add new section
to the Penal Code, to b<! known as Section 111, re-
lating to costs in certain criminal actions (byMr.
Sears).

Assembly BillNo. 402— An Act to repeal an Act
entitled an Act to encourage the destruction of
squirrels, gophers and other wild animals, in the
counties oi Los Angeles, Napa, Merced, San Ber-
nardino and Santa Cruz, approved February 13,
1872 (by Mr.Cnffman).

Senate BillNo.
—

An Act to amend Sections
2C»and 200 of the Code of C.vilProcedure, relating
toministerial offlcera of the Supreme Court (by Mr.
Hittoll).

Mr.Fox moved to take up his resolution offered
Monday afternoon and laidon the table. Lost.

Senate BillNo. 191—An Act to repeal an Act en-
titled an Act to create and organize Reclamation
District No. 205, and to define its boundaries and
provide for its government, approved April1, 1&78
(by Mr. Johnson). if .-„ ..^. v :,,_ ,;. ;wrt \u0084 .

Assembly Bill So. 857—An Act to amend an Act
entitled an Actconcerning lodging-houses and sleep-
ing apartments within the limits of incorporated
cities, approved April3, 1876 (by Mr.Lane).
,- Senate Bill No. 214—An Act to prohibit the is-
suance of license* to aliens nut eligible to become
electors of the Slate of California (by Mr. Johnson).

Assembly Bill No. 363— An Act to declare the
Klamath rivernavigable (by Mr. Cooper). i

NEW RILE OFVERED.

Mr. Dei. Vallf offered a new rule,
"

That the
third reading of bills be made the special order fur
every day at 3o'clock p. y."and said :Mr.Speaker,
1believe that by that rule we can keep the file clear
every day, and have enough time remaining to dis-
cuss hills on second reading. Fur instance, you take
up the third reading fileat 3 o'clock and consider it
until we adjourn. The next day youhave the sec-
ond reading file again.

Mr.Coopbr raised the point of order that this
changed the businms cf the House, and the matter
must go to the Committee on Rules. The point
was sustained.

Mr. Tyler gave notice that he would to-morrow
ask the adoption of a resolution, and asked that it
be read by the Clcxk. The resolution was read as
follows :

Ketolred, That hereafter no member shall be
allowed to speak any more than fiveminutes upon
any one proposition, except the author of the
bill, who shall have five minutes in all
cases in which to explain the provisions of the bill.

Mr. Tvlir asked ltave tointroduce two bills oat
of order. Granted, and the Clerk read one, which
was entitled an Act inrelation to crimes against the
public pc tee.

Mr.McCallios moved that the bill be rejected.
Mr.Matbrll seconded the motion, and said a sim-

ilar bill had been before the House and occupied
time unnecessarily. The bill was materially the
same one that was repealed, by the reveal of the gig
law.

Pending a vote upon the question of rejection re-
cess wag taken.

AFTERNOOV SESSION*.
{JThebill «ays :

"
Any person who shall, inapublic

•peech, and in the prwence of twenty-five or more
per? Ms, o»e any profane orobacenc lanjuage, or
who shall in such speech advise or encourage any
act nf criminal vielence against person or property,
or who shall in such speech a vise or encourage the
forcible execution of the law except by the rejjularly
constituted authorities charjred withthatduty, or by
forcible resistance to the proper execntion of any
law, or who thall in such public •pcech advise or eri-

courage any person orpersons to molest or interfere
with any other parson in the lawful enjoyment of j
bis properly or in the carrying onof his lawfulbusi- :
dcbb, t-hall b» guiltyof amisdemeanor and punished
accordingly."

air. Burnt!)ASTopposed the billmost strenuously.
Itwas, he said, aimed at one man -and one man
only—anI that man the Preside- 1 of a great
party. Itv.ka simply the old gatr law over agnin. \u25a0

Mr.Tyl.".-,'.said this was a bill which no honest
man need fear to support. It was to prevent pro-
fine language on the stump, and who need fear
that? Itwas to prevent men from inciting to in-
cendiary acts, and who need fear that?' Itmads
the offense simply punishable us a misdemeanor,
while under the former law i; was a felony.

ilr.lj-.NK opposed the bill vigorously. He de-
nounced itas tbe first step in the programme to
silence free ?p?ech and steal the State In the Presi-
dential campaign. Pretty soon the writ of habeas
corpus willbe bujpended, and then anarchy will
prevail. The regular army has already been ordered

ihere, and the plot thickens.
Mr. FOX denied that this was ablow aimed at ono

individual. Ho wanted to know it any man bad
placed himself so entirely outride the pale of the
law that every pen:.! law passed must be presumed
to be aimed at him. lie wanted the public peace
protected

—
by counter mobs, but by lawful

means. The State has run red withblood in times
past, bat there should he no more necessity for mub
execution.

Mr. Risok said the only object of the bill was to
re-enact the old gajr law which Lad been already
wiped from thjface of the books. He read a letter
from a citizer. ofSan Francisco, showing that all the
people wanted was work. If Buy would put the
j.,: pie to work Instead of hiringso many police-
men, there would be peace and hainiui,y.

Mr. MAVB&LLspoke against the bill. The man, ho
said, at whom itis aimed is already inprison, under
laws already on the statutes. This would be a good
law forRussia. Ifsuch a law had been enforced
during days of the revolution there would never
have been a free republic. He- believed emphatically
in free speech and free pres*. .

Mr. McCarthy also opposed the bill, it will1
simply heap fuel upon the fire already burthur, and j
help to keep up the agitation and the popple in a |
stake of turmoil and trouble, it is impossible to
enforce such alaw, because itIs too severe, and it
is liable to be abused in certain cases by vindictive
persons.

Mr. McDirs said itwas simply re enacting tho
infamous ga<r law, which was no odious to the people
that itwas never in force. When the Senator from
Sacramento, two years ago, voting aga ost its pis-
sage, said lie' would live to see Itrepealed byunani-
mous vote, ho spoke with prophetic voice. Noth-
ing would suit corrupt and uuprincipled men better
than to sbe such a law as this .ntorced against men
who expose their scheme* of plunder. f ..-\u25a0

On a rail of the roll the bill was rejected bya vote ;

of 45t030. •:\u25a0:•;:. \u25a0' i
SBCOmi READING OF BILLS.

Assembly BillNo. 260— An Act ta amend an Act
entitled an Actto orgaain Levee I>;strict No. 1, of
Sacramento county, and to provide torits govern- Imoot, approved Marc!: 30,187S (by Mr. Carr of fcac- fr m< nto).

-. . .
Mr. Felton said there- was an amendment neces- {

sary. Inline 56 the bill read "between Kelley and !
I'oole." It should road

"
between lauds bow

owned by Kelley and O'TooIe." He moved to so
amend. Lost.

-Mr. Tyler made .1 similar motion, relating to
Iother names in the bill. Lost, and the bill passed
to third reading.

Assembly BillNo. 348—An Actto add two new
sections to the Code of CivilProcedure, relative to

\u25a0attachments, to be known as Sections 500 and SGI •
(by Mr. Tyler).

Amotion to strike out the first section was mt.de
ii,Mr.Youxo andadopted. Mr.Sinos then moved,
tostrike out the euactin? clause. Agreed to by a
vote of 4Uto21.

Assembly Joint Resolution No. 11
—

Asking Con-
gßusuiona] aid in behalf of a large numhe r of set-
tlers-upon Government land in what is known as
the "Mussel "-lnu h District," in Tu!are county,
California (by Mr. Dußrutz).

Amendments adopted and passed to third reading.
Adjourned. ....

COgUHTTKBS.

A joint meeting of the Assembly Committees of1
Agriculture and Water Rights and Drainage was 1

held last evening, when Brooks' Assembly Bill,No..
515, toprovide fora thorough investigation ol the I
drainage and debris, was considered. The object of (
the billis to continue the Investigation on the sub- i
ject of debris and reclamation, commenced under i
the Artof two nan ago. Ihe State Engineer was \
present, and onbeing requested gave Ilia views upon |
the matter. He stated that the previous !
appropriation of $100,000 for this purpose i
would last until the first of May next, |
and that there would also be on hand stock, |
necessary for the purpose Of prosecuting the inves- j
tigation, worth $10,000, which would in reality re- i
duce the amount actually expended upon the work j
to {90,000. The work in the Sacramento valley was I
faxadvanced, but that in the San Joaquin was but
partially carried out, as there had been no flood in I
the San Joaquin river since the Act establishing 1
the Board, and consequently no opportunity has i
been afforded to make measurements as to capacity
and volume of water in such time in that river. He
deemed the continuance if the work as contem-
plated by the billvery important, and that the sum
of 800,000 asked for by the bill would be sufficient \u25a0

for the coming year. This billis regarded as inde- ,
pendent of the others upon the general subject of !
debris, and was agreed to by the committee, and j
willbe reported back, with recommendation that it
piss.

'!';.\u25a0\u25a0 A -. 1 lii!., San rraud c 1 delegation agreed to1
report back thi Gorlev An mblv Bill Mo. SIS, re- I
ducins: the price of gas for Ban Francisco to $2 -25
per 1,000 feet, and recommend that itpass. Thai
other l.i!!s before the delegation were laid over until j
its next \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.!:".

Th« Assembly Committee on Public Building
and Grounds willreport favorably to-day upon the
billmaking an appropriation forImproving Lstrect,
between Tenth awl Fifteenth streets, adjoining the
State Cipi'oi grounds.

The As-emb:y Educational Committee finally
passed upou the subject of Normal Schools, and .
will today report to the House v billto establish
fiveNormal Schools, and appropriatirg S20">,000 for
buildings and furniture, to be divided as follows :
San Jose, .'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: Los Angel $50,000 ;Nevada]
City, $25,000 :Reddii-.g, 925,000, and .-..-.\u25a0 llosa,
for furniture, 53,000. ThUbill \.ill be reported «s
a substitute furall the previous bills offered upon
the subject. The committee will abo report the
Traylor teacher's salary bill for San Krancisco back
withunimpcruiut amendments, and recommend its

passage.
The Senate Committee on Corporations agreed to

report for passage Senate L'iilNo. 260, concerning
cemetery corporations. Also, Senate BillNo. 377, !
concerning foreign Insurance rations, in re- j
lation to appointment of agents, recommended for I
passage. senate Bill No. S'S, reluing to life in- I
surance, was considered and report willbe agreed I
upon this morning in time to be brought before
the Senate with other reports from the committee.

Tbe Senate Committee un Education amended and
willreport bick f.ir passaije Senate li1 No. 334, to
establish free public libraries and reading rooms;
Assembly BillNo. SS4 in rehttioa to school-house at
Modesto, and (Assembly BillNo. 143, relative to ap-
prentices and masters were agreed to, and «ill be
reported back with recommendation that they pass.
The Assembly Committee on County Govern-

ments had before itAssembly BillNo. 500. to disin-
corporate the city of San Luis Obispo, and provides
for payment of its debts, which will be reported
back with,recommendation that it be referred to
tbe Judiciary Committee; Assembly BillNo. 483,
relating to Redwood city, etc., same action ;As-
sembly BillNo.498, relative to payment of Court
expenses in cities of over 100,000 inhabitant*, and

'
Assembly BillNo. 439, in regard to county prisons \u25a0

and jailsin said class of cities, to be reported back
for reference to the Ban Francisco delegation ;As- [

sembly JJi:l No. 470, an Act to protect county jails j
and toprevent communication withpersons confined I
therein, reported back with recommendation that I
itlie referred foraction of the Judiciary Committee. !

The Assembly Committee on Claims heard testi- :
mony in relation to Assembly Bill No. 474, for ;
relief of 11. Connolly, who was injured by the
premature explosion of a cannon at Agricultural 1

State Fair last fall.. The billprovides for payment !
of 35,000. The case will be further considered by j
the committee next Tuesday evening.

The Senate Committee on Commerce and Naviga- j
tion agreed to recommend that Senate P. 11 No. 68, I
concerning the Board of State Harbor Commission- j
ers, do not pas?; Senate Bill No. 160, declaring !
Is:ais creek a navigable stream, that it be it.it-ii- I
nitelypostponed ;also. Senate BUI No. 410, to ap- j
propriate money for the purchase of a steitn j
launch for the quarantine officer of the port of San
Francisco, same action; Senate 11.11 No. 374, to
provide for th« fuithcr extension of the water-
front line of the city aud county of Sin Francisco
and construction of the sea-wall, recommended for
p^psage. •

\u25a0

-
\u25a0•
'*

The Senate Judiciary Committee discussed Senate
BillNo. 406, providing for repayment to the State
University of JlH,i'ii69, claimed by the Regents of
that institution to have been diverted from funds
heretofore appropriated by the State forits endow-
ment and .maintenance. Messrs. H. £. C. Steams,
Secretary of the Board of Regent*, J. B. Moon,
Attorney for the Board, Ham. Ilirris,Land Agent,
and Fred. M. Campbell, of the Board of Regents,
appeared before the committee

'
in relation to the

bill. No conclusion was reached, anil consideration
of the subject was continued to the next meeting of
the committee. . '

The Joint Committee on State Prisons reviewed
the committee's bill for the management of the
State Prison*, and itwillbe reported to the Assem-
bly to-day, with a recommendation forits passage.
The evidence taken before the sub-committee in re-
lation to the Branch Prison at roljom has been
written out,but is too voluminous to receive pe-
rusal. . The subject of th« completion of the prison
was discussed, and views of members compared, but
no definite action taken. . .

CONGRESSIONAL.
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 :.". - \u25a0'

—
; ... \u25a0\u25a0-

[BPBCIAL BY TKLKIRAPI! TO THE KECOKD-CXIOI.]

. . Senate.
-

Wahuisotoit, March 16th.—Krlloiac's motion for
an investigation of newspaper charges against him
was on motion of Thurman tabled. Ayes 34, noes
25

—
a party vote. . " •, ... \u25a0:\u25a0"-<,

Edmunds introduced a bill regulating the pro-
ceedings of the Electoral College in voting for Presi-
dent. Referred to the Select Committee.
IThe Senate resumed the consideration of the Star
Route bill. „ \u25a0

Afterconsiderable discussion, participated in by
Beck, Teller, Garland, Bo th. Kirkwood, Davis of
West Virginia, Blame and Plumb, the Senate ad-
journed. • ";\u25a0.-\u25a0.\u25a0''. M":- \u25a0"s\u25a0>\u25a0"\u25a0»:-:-. '•:-'-\u25a0 '; '•'\u25a0 :

'

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0_\u25a0: \u25a0iMMa
. WisnnCGTO*, March 16th.— A session w»«ordered
for Saturday fordebate on the Funding bill. . i

The House refused to consider the Bradley-Sim-
mona Arkansas contested election case. * '. '

The debate winnninterestiog this morning-. ., .
Cameron and Baker warned the Democrats against

attempts at nullification and against a "Hold
South."

'
•\u25a0

•• -'\u25a0 '7- \u25a0 ;. '/. ?\u25a0••>. •

Cobb said the Democracy could take care of itse'f.
H. did not believe the assertion that the extra ses-
sion had lost them votes. Ifit had, they would, by
1. :i'- and reason, win them again. >:\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0; ;nv*A:Joumcd. , . .; . / . •;. ...

IS IT DOUBLE TAXATION?

Tin:Question 01 Revenue ard tie Veto
Follcy.

The followingextract '» male from aletter
to Governor Perkins, on the subject of the
revenue billnow fore him for signature :

\u25a0 Within the past two years our State, has
witnessed a peaceable, but radical ]»>litic;tl
revolution. Within that time an agitation
growing out of radical difference* ol views
concerning questions of political.economy
culminated inthe entire overthrow of the old
organic law of the State, and the substitution
of a new one inits stead. Within the same
year in which by an act of the supreme
sovereignty this new Government \u25a0\u25a0> as created
you were elected the first Chief Magistrate
under it. The party of which you. becamo
the exponent gave voluntary assurances to!
the people of this State, that in the dis-
charge of the high prerogatives to which you
wouldbe called you would affirmatively in
good faith seek to cany into effect the po-

'

litical doctrines embodied in the Constitution
of this new State Government, and nega- [
tively that you would not.aeek to subvert
those > doctrines or ,nullify the Con-
stitution by the interposition of Executive
influence or; veto' against the legisla-
tion necessary to carry it into etfect.
Conspicuous among the theories embodied in
the new Constitution stands the assertion of
the right of the State to tax the various forma

'

in which property finds expression. The
mandatory provisions which in the most
lucid and forcible language man la the
placing. of imposts upon actual tangible

jproperty and the representative forms of
Iproperty were cot the result of inadvertence.
The i!-;ctrine established by the Constitution
is the affirmationif a well-defined principle
in the science of political economy which
has struggled for recognition against its
opposite theory. , The doctrine established is
a declaration that taxation upon property is
the tribute which that property owes to the
State for the protection ana security it re-
ceives from the State. This protection and
security confer* npon i;. all the value itpos-
ECtses. The holder of the representative
fori:,B of property is protected ivhis right to
realize upon their value, and being protected
in that right by th; State, the property owes
tribute to the State for such protection. The
doctrine embodied ia the Constitution simply

Irecognizes the existence of property in
stocks, franchises, mortgages »mi unsecured
solvent credit*. This imports the duty of
those forms of property to pay equitable
tribute to the Government which protects
them. Inbrief and concise i>.| i< -i»n, the
new Constitution id the basis of a Govern-
ment possessing the right to enforce the pay-

| ment of tribute from all valuable rights
which it creates and protect*. A: against
thus has stood the doctrine of taxing only
fixed, tangible, material property to the in-
dividual in ownership and possession. It
was cot an accident of suggestion, »or the
exuberance of rhetorical finish th-t dictated
a sweeping charge from the old to the new
policy. Itwas the deliberate, intelligent"
purpose of aState to<"-tablinh a policywhich,
when compared with the oldpolicy supplant-
ed by it,|bwceps over a field as broad
as the hcience of government itself. The
question before the people of .the
ktate in the campaign which resulted
in your election, was :Willlegislation con-
form to the new doctrine of taxation ': or will
the party coming into power seek to reverse
the act of the sovereignty by temporizing-
legislation, evasive if not wholly subversive--1of,the great doctrine embodied in the Consti-
tution1 That question isnow before you to
anewer.

-
Abillhas passed which, following

the great theory of the Constitution, taxes
those separate rights of property which grow
out of the relations of two persons to the
same tangible thing. These separate relations,
in the contemplation of the Constitution, are
distinct and valuable things. The relation
is entered into for the convenience and
profit of the parties assuming it. Kach may
be owned and disposed of aM separate proper-
ties without reference to the other; each is
protected by the Government, arid each owes
Itribute for such protection. The law per-, forms an equally valuable function in secur-
jing the possessor in the right of ownership,
and enabling the creditor through its forms

ito collect bis.dues. The advocates of this,
] theory of taxation held that to tax a solvent
credit to the creditor, and the propeity the'
debt was created to purchase iv the Lauds of;the debtor, was not deal taxa-
tion ; that to tax the stock of
:a corporation to the individual owners'
and the property of which such stock was the

I
representative to the corporation was not

Idouble taxation. The theory of al] that
school of econoiuitta ia that all these repre-
sentatives of property are distinct ami-sepa-
rate properties capable rf private ownership,
negotiible without regard to the other ;that
a note civen for the payment of the purchase
price of a bone wan not another hone nor
the representative of a horse, but a separate •
piece of property having vuiue, protected in
its value by the lav/, recoverable out
of any property of the debtor by vir-
tue of law, and therefore subject to
just tribute to the Government for
the protection it enjoys. From this these

cates are charged with having borne
testimony against the power of double taxa-
tionunder the new Constitution. The asser-
tion is misleading. You may bold adversely-
to the new Constitution on these great issues,
bat a veto ofthe measure ,>. led inpursuance
of that instrument willnot eradicate its doc-
trines. If these doctrines are wrong they
willstillremain built into the very founda-
tions of cur State, aperpetual menace to the
interests you would seek to protect by
tha interposition of an executive veto. It,
for illustration, it is argued that the
enforcement of the law before you for signa-
ture" will disorganize the savings banks
in the State, the reasoning loses all its
force by the plainly obvious consideration
that the doctrine of tae bill is embod-
ied in the organic law of the State,
surviving your veto and remaining a per-
petual menace to thesa ir.3titutions. Subse-
quent Legislatures tcay enact aad subsequent
Governors may .-i;;n <\u25a0<\u25a0!,', .ate legislation, and
unless the savings: banks are prepared to
make perpetual defensive warfare inthe open
field ct politics, they have no guarar.teo of
existence beyond the time when the Consti-
tution can be subverted by failure to follow
its doctrines by appropriate legislation: This
reliance Unot a sufficiently stable foundation
upon which to build monetary institutions.
Itfollowsthat a veto of the billbefore yon,
however itmay serve to delay the application
of the theories of the new Constitution, will
not work any cure of their defects, but will
energize the adherents of the. theories to
such renewed political effort as will secure
the effective trialof the 'theories so recently
and so signally indorsed by this common-
wealth. Revolutions so iwaapjag and radi-
cal as that which baa just culminated in the
adoption of our new Constitution do not ebb
before they rtach flood tide.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

[From our San Francisco exchanges of March lOlh.l
Asale of 150,000 Mexican dollars is re-

ported at 91icents.
The Relgic, from China and Japan, will

be due abont the "Oth instant.

The Granada will sail for Panama on
Friday next, and the City of Tokio for
Japan and China on Saturday.

A meeting of prominent French residents
was held at the Palace Hotel last evening
to arrange for a fitting reception to Count
Ferdinand de Lesseps.

There were 2lit cliangei of residence re-
corded yesterday and % new voters en-
rolled. There have been altogether 1,321
changes of residence and 534 new registra-
tions recorded. Registration closed yester-
day afternoon.

There were 9,800 feet of steel rails laid
ou the Southern Pacific Kailroad of Ari-
zona yesterday, leaving a gap of about 31.
miles to be laid to complete the road to
Tucson. There is enough steel between
Sacramento and the point of connection to
complete the road to Tucson by Friday
evening next, should no unforeseen delay
occur. Ifthe road is finished to the above
named point by Friday a regular trainwill
be run into town on the day following.

The Bank of California has fded a' pe-
titioninthe Supreme Court tor a writ of
mandate to compel County Treasurer Sha-
ber to pay §65,273, the amount of the dam-
ages the Fifteenth District Court decided
that J. C. Smith aud others suffered by
the Beale-strect fire in the riots of July,
1877. The cl-iim.was assigned to the bank,
but Treasurer Shahr r refuses to pay th'j

hill. Chief Justice Morrison granted the
application for the writ,making it return-
able before the Court in bank ou Friday
morning.

He who fights and runs away getshis
!promotion and mt::h bp.ek pay.—[New-

Orleans Keaytrne.
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To those interested in Gentle-

men's KnitUnderwear, we have

this week the followingnew lines

to offer :
<a»

i

Men's Fancy Stripe Knit Merino Undershirts or Drawers, - 50 cents
<A BARGAIN).

Clouded Shirts or Drawers
- - - - - - - 65 cents

(EXCELLENT QUALITY).

Japanese Strips Knit Shirts or Drawers
- - -

.
- 85 cents

(imunnc SEW).

Fancy Bird's-eye Merino Shirts or Drawers
- - -

90 cents
(A NOVELTY).

Fancy Cashmere Knit Shirts or Drawers
- - - - SI 25

(MODE COLOR). .

The Solid Brown Cashmere Merino Shirts or Drawers - - $1 25
(grams VALUE).

*. . s \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0' .

\u25a0\u25a0-: V •-,\u25a0-•-. I\u25a0V. i;-.--\u25a0\u25a0 'U-. ..:j.i
"* . ... \u25a0 *\u25a0; ,-\u25a0.'\u25a0.. :\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0•.- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..< \u25a0

"
'_.":.\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

"

The above lines are .AllNew,

and have "but recently "been placed

on our shelves. From the rapid

manner in which they are "being

sold, it is evident they are well

appreciated.

ii ...
m THOSE LIVINGOUTSIDE OF SACRAMENTO CAN ORDER ANYOP

THESE GOODS THROUGH THE MAILS, AT A SLIGHT EXPENSE.

SEVR
-
FOB PRICE LIST OF OI.'K

J3IELIS7" GrOODS !
FANCY GOODS! CLOTHING!

Hats ! Millinery!
BOOTS AND SHOES

/J Samples sent to any address.

Cm*MECHANICS1 STORE,
c ... ', ...

NOS. 400, 402, 404, 406 AND 408 X STREET. 1..:.... '. ....SACRAMENTO

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS:

WEINSTOCK&LUBIN
*A(BAMEVTO ...............; CAI.

WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements of fivelines in tUs department are

Inserted tor 25 cents forono time; three times for 50
eepta or75 oentc per week. •

WANTED—AT HOUSTON'S EMPLOYMENT
Office, Fourth street, one door south of K.

ALL KINDS OF HELP, Hale and Female.
Particular attention paid to supplying families
and hotels with help, FiiEE OF CHARGE. ml3-lm

WANTED—AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN ON
the coast for the GEM PUZZLE, OB

FIFTEEN GAME; now ready. Immense sales
guaranteed, Samples by mail for 25 cents. For
terms, etc, apply to PACIfIC NOVELTY COM-
PANY Sacramento. mrl2-lw*

TO LET 0E FOE SALE"
Advertisements of five lines inthis department are

inserted for25 cents for one time ; three times for 50
ceuts or 75 ounts per week.

I7JOR SALE—CANARY BIRDS INPAIBS,W^t-
I' mated inbreeding cages. Also, a nicexi/*'>
variety of Flowers inpj**,boxes sad garden^Sss!
urns. Apply at No. 215 L street, between Second
and Third. lir.rlQ.3f] . MRS ANDREWS.

"I^OR SALE, KO ACRES. -HOMESTEAD. WITH
JL> improvements. Situate inwarm belt of foot-
hills. Laud as good as any at Newcastle, and part
free water. One and a-half miles from School,
Church and Railroad Station. Best kind of Farm
tor Grape and Fruit Grower. About iimiles from,

hero Address CARL BTROBEL, No. 321 J street,
Sacramento. • mrll-tf.

JT^ORSALE— ADRUG STORE AND FULL /.*
Stock of Drugs, doing a good business.

ears $200 per month. For particular), in. YS
quire at this office. mrll-1'.1- £3p

TO RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED, SUITABLE
Ifor housekeeping.- The rooms are very de-

sirable and pleasantly located. Apply to MRS.
WILSON, at No. 1520 Tenth street. mrll-lW

T7UTRNISHF.D ROOMS TO LET
—

PLEASANT,
1* quiet, homo-like rooms, neatly furnished. To

Rent by the Day, Week or Month, at prices that
cannot fail to (five satisfaction. Northwest corner
Third ami J. Entrances on J street, and onThird,
btween J and Istreets. MRS.TEN mrlO-tf

SALOON.

CONTENTS AND POSSESSION OF A SALOON
\y for sale, for*io. Inquire K.COPPIN & CO.,
Auctioneers, etc.. No. 727 Itstreet. [B.C.] mr!6

NOTICE.

T!ir. STOCK, FIXTURES AyD^^m—y
X Hardware Business if A. G.

CLARK .v CO., is now offered for"»wsjp!W»W
sale at a bargain, and store to rent....^-^^ sJt

mrl2-10t A. 0. CLARK ft GO.. Napa, Cal.

FOR SALE,

AVALUABLEBUGGY—INFIRST RATE OR-
dcr. Inquire at this office. mrs-lw

FOR SALE,

STOCK, TOOL? AND FIXTURES OF A
S'ove and Tin Shop, situated Inone of f__3

the b:Bt mining towns iv the State. Doing«lJ»t
a "ood bnsiue rs. An oldot.ird. Established v- Î-
for the last sixteen ynuxs. Also, Fitc proof BRICK
STORK. Will be s..ld or rented. Allwillbesold
Cheap *>r Cash. Apply to C. B. BROWN, Placer-
vill,-.C..1. fIS-lplm*

RANCH FOR SALE,
AT A B.IKGAIX.

ff^llEWELL-KNOWN BAI881 BANOH,fIB&
JL containing about 3.19 Acres, being ofVW

the best Groin Land ever offered for sale""1
"

in this county. Produces from 23 to 35 bushels
of Wheat, and zo to 50 bushels of Barley to the Acre.
Soil of sandy loam formation, and from (ito10 feet
dee?. Failure of crop has never occurred upon the
place. Has 3

Good Dwelling end Wsrt-frsrfliHMrii,

Railroad Station, with Side Track, and Scales,
Plows, Harrows, Carpenter and Blacksmith Tools;
splendid Well of Water, withHorse-power and Large
Tank.

Railroad Trains para at Station four times each
day. Place is wailtimbered. Situate on linoof Sac-
ramento ValleyRailroad, 15 miles from Sacramento,
at Salsbury Station.

t3T The land routs far $3 per Acre
<'nsh. The pi re mn>l be Mild iiuntc-
diatclv, as the proprietor In coins to
leave the State. Take pail cash.

Apply to SWEETSER & ALSIP, l'.eal Estate and
Insurance Agents, No. 1015 Fourth street, between J
and X,Sacramento. fIS-tf

DURHAM CATTLE FOR SALE.

-| r\ HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED -1i»ia»_l\fDurham BULLS, from ono to *«*Q§I
two years old. and 10 Head of either IPH
COWS or HEIFERS. Will be sold at \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0m
private Bale at WICK'S RANCH, Itutte county,

ja3o-2m Address M. WICK, Oroville, Cal.

DENTISTRY.
B. IS. BKKIM.II.

•pwENTIST, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF(»
Seventh and J street*,

CORNER lil'MM
f Beveoth and J streets, inBfrWs new 51^^D

building, up stairs. Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of improved LiquidNitrous Oxide Gas.

[mrlß-lplml

ii. a. rii.Ksox,

SVENTIST, 415 J STREET, BETWEEN ffgfm
\jFourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-fcSKW

ficialTeeth buetted onGold, Vulcanite and all bases.
Nitrons Oxide or Laughing Gas Administered for the
painless extraction ofTeeth. : Jn.rI*-lm_

VS. WOOD,

DENTIST (LATE WITH H. H.
*

I'lKf!S*JB
son), rjcocssor to T. B. Reid, No. 317 Jflf^rw

street, between Third and Fourth. Artificial Teeth
inserted on all bases. Improved LiquidNitrous
Oxide Gas, for the Painless Extraction of Teeth.

[f24-tf]

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY_
j. HifJIAX, JR.,

Watchmareraniijewelek.no. -m
VV 136 street, between Fifthand Sixth. fcrTftk

Just received, a. very fine lot of Watches and fiUjk
Jewelry, which will be sold at a very 10w&a.u33
price. Watches and Jewelry efully repaired.
; |Ja7-lplm]

WILLIAM B. MILLER
i (Late with Floberg).

NO. 190 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH. ~r>
Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer Vf*%.

and Dealer inWatches, Silverware. Jewelry, C-/*
etc. Repairing a specialty, under Robert tfiiUl39
Mann. AH country orders promptly attended to.

[d29-lptf] \u25a0'

-
\u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0I. B. MlM. .

(Late with Wachhorst, and successor to Fluberg,)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, -«

Ko. 00 1street, between Second and CS?W
Third. Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Silver- £-<< *
ware, Jewelry, rtc Repairing in all its (gin»*
branches a specialty, tinder MR FLOBERQ.

[010-lpiml - - '

NOTICE.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS and RETAILERS.

ON RECEIPT OF 98 IWILL SEND TO ANY
Ifaddress a skmple case of mv specialties, con-
Bistine of 3 bottles DR. RESZS Herb Bitters, 3
bottles Blackberry Brandy,3 bottles Rock and Rye,
and S bottles fine old Bourbou Whisky (the last
named trade-mark "Bonanza"), all justlycelebrated
roods, arid recommended for medicinal and family
nse. J. RENZ, Wholesale Liquor Dealer, No. 219
Commercial street, three daors below Front, San
FrunciEOO.

' . ja3o-lp3m


